The Changing Landscape of Care for Children with Special Health Care Needs and Their Families

Save the date:
Friday, December 4, 2015, 8am – 3pm
California Endowment Conference Center

Questions? Contact Kathryn Smith, RN, DrPH, CCS Workgroup Convener at kasmith@chla.usc.edu

Sponsored by the Los Angeles Partnership for Children with Special Needs (LAPSNC)
The Changing Landscape of Care
for Children with Special Health Care Needs and Their Families

Sponsored by the Los Angeles Partnership for Children with Special Needs (LAPSNC)

Friday, December 4, 2015
8am – 3pm

California Endowment Conference Center
1000 N. Alameda Street, Los Angeles, CA

Agenda

8:00 am
Registration and Breakfast

8:30 - 9:30 am
Dental Care: Access for CSHCN, and children with Medi-Cal – John Blake, DDS, Executive Director/Dental Clinic Director, The Children’s Dental Clinic

9:30 - 10:30 am
CCS Program Update: Redesign Efforts, Title V Block Grant Application and the CCS Component of 1115 Waiver Application – Laurie Soman, MSW, Director, CRISS Project and Alameda County Medical Home Project, Senior Policy Analyst, Lucile Packard Children’s Hospital

10:30 - 10:45 am
Break

10:45 – 11:45 am
Let’s Talk About Transition - Erika Jewell, LCSW, Transition Navigator, Miller Children’s Hospital, and Cecilia Valdez, Program Director, Outreach and Education, Maternal and Child Health Access

11:45 am – 12:45 pm
Lunch panel: Sibling Perspectives – Lisa Schoyer, moderator

1:00 – 2:00 pm
ABA and Behavioral Health Therapies for Children with Autism – Carlo de Antonio, North Los Angeles County Regional Center Medical Consultant, Clayton Chao, MD, Medical Director, Behavioral Health, LA Care Health Plan; Kristin Jacobson, Founder, Board Chair, President and Executive Director of Autism Deserves Equal Coverage (ADEC) Foundation

2:00 – 2:30 pm
Educationally Related Intensive Counseling Services (ERICS) – Jim Pries, Mental Health Advocacy Services

2:30 – 3:00 pm
Expansion of Mental Health Services for Medi-Cal Clients – Clayton Chao, MD, Medical Director, Behavioral Health, LA Care Health Plan

Registration

$25 - Limited Parent Scholarships available.
To register, write check out to PHFE and mail this section, with check to:

Kristy Macias
CHLA/UCEDD
Mailstop 53
4650 Sunset Blvd
Los Angeles, CA, 90027

NOTE: Kristy needs to have the check in hand by November 30, 2015

Questions? Contact Kristy at kmacias@chla.usc.edu